
Allan Lno.-n

Under Contract with the government of Canada
and Newfoundlandfor the conveuance of

the CANA DAN and UNITED
STA TES Mails.

1884-Sunmmer Arrangements-1884
This Conpa's Linos are com sed of the

flloiug Doub]s-Engined, 0Clyde-buflt IlION
STEAMSHIPS. The>'ana bult in vater-tight
oempartments, are unsurpss for strength,
speed and comfort, are fitted up wth al the
modern improvements that practical experi-
ence an suggest, and have mace the fastes
time on record.

Vessels. Tonnage. Commandera.
Numuidian......6,100-......Building.
Carthageniaun...4,600-...... "9
Parisian.......5,400 Capt James Wylie.
Sardin. .. 4,;0 Lt WH Smith, R N R

y 4,1... 00 Capt R Broin.
armtia. Capt J Graham.
i an.....4,000 Cap W Richardson.

Periviaun...3,400 Osît J Ritahie.
Nova Soti.an.3,300 Ca pt Hugh W lie.
Caspian-......3,200 LtRBarrett, R N R
Hanoverian .. 4,000 Lt B Thompson, R N R
Siberian.......4,600 Capt R P Moore.
,Norwegian .... 3,531 Capt J G Stephen,
Hibernian ..... 3,440 Ca>t A Macimoul.
Austrian......2,700 Capt J. Ambuiry.
Nestorian ..... 2,700 Capt D J James.
Prussian-......3,000 Capt Alex McDouîgall.
Scandinavian . 3,000 Capt Jbn Patks.
BueoeA>'rean 3,800 Capt James S-utt.
Corean - 4.000 Catp Ct0J Mnzies.
Grecian ...... 3,600 Capt C E LeGallas.
Manitoban.. .. 3.150 Capt R Carruthers.
Canadian-.....2,600 Capt John Kerr.
Phonician.....2,800 Capt John Brown.
Waldensian.. .. 2,600 Capt W Dalziell. .
Lucerne-......2,200 Capt W S Main.
Newfoundland.1,500 Capt John Mylins.
Acadian.......1,350 Capt F MeGrath.
• Tle Shortest Sea Route hetween America snd
Europe, being only fve days between land to
landi.

The Steamers of the Liverpool' Londonde
and Quebec Mail Service, sailuug from Liverpoal
ve THURSDAY, and frous Quebec every

SÂTURDAYcaling at Lough Foyle to receive
en board and land Mails and Passengers to and
from Ireland and Scotland, are intended te be
dispatchedci

FROM QUEBEC:
Peruvian............. Saturday, Sept. 13
Sarmatian.-.................Saturday, " 20

ardiniana...................Baturday, " 27
Parsia-......-..-...........Saturday, Oct. 4
ircasu-..................Saturday, " i

Polyneian .................. Saturday, " 18
Renvian...-..-....-.........Saturday, 25

Ratas of Passage from Quebee:.
Oabin............. - $60, 870 and $80

(According to accommodation.).
Intermediate.......................836.75
Steerage...................At lowest rates.

The Steamer. a! the Gasgow sud Qnebec Ser
vice areintende te sail frei Quebea forGlasgew
as folows:-
Buenos Ayrean.................about Sept. 8
Manitoban-...-....................".--15
*orean.......................... I" " 22 i
*recian«......................." " 291

The Steamers of the Liverpool, Queenstown,
St. John's, Halifax and Baltimore Mail Service
are litended to be despatched as foUows :-

'ROM HALIFAX s
Hanoveriab...................londay, Sept. 22
Caspian......................onday, Oct. 6
Nova Scotian................Monday, Oct. 20Y

ae of Pasage between Halifaz and St. John's:
Cabin.. .... 8.20 00 1 Intermediate...815 00 1

Steerage ............ $600
The Steamers of the Glasgow, Live-ool, Lon-

donderry, Galway, Queenstown and B ton Ser--
vice are intended to be despatched as follows
bon Boston for Glasgow direct:-

PROM BOSTON:
Austrian............... ...... about Sept. 13
senainvian.................." '-20
Prula........................." " g27
Hiberniman......................" Oct. il
Ausianm .......... ....... ....... 25

Thc Steamers a! bie Gilsagon, ILondonder-ry
and Philadephia service are inteadoci tao
despatched from Philadelphia for Gla-gow-

FROM PHILADELPHIA:
Pi nician-.....................about Sept. 17

aa ---an-.......................about Oot. 8

TarSteamers o! the London and Montrai
Sorvilae at-o istuded ta ho dospacheci froua
quebec for London as follows :-o

TROM QUEBEO:
Narwegian ..-................... about Sept. 27

Pesno ciaus oibrinp bg tboir fiende from
'Enitau cen obtain Passage Certlficiee atLowest
Ratas. AnexporiencedSgon caùied on eah
vesseZ. Boerthse netot-a d unublpaid fan.

Through Bille of Lading granted at Liverpool
and Glasgow, àand at Continental, orts, te al
pointa in Canada and .the Western States, via
Malifax, Boston, Baltimore, Quebe and Mon-
treaad fromn ah Railwayßtationse 4nCana
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-edaigr,fapd bas ./quite'd1o Lord Spenc
tih Wtter m-.owlt -ords, when e. ,tal
a Meeting o! Irishmen that if 'ei
shot down, England would qui4 f
anatîser ma ta take hie p lace. The duke
-abodtt it'Cr ?T4Tûd mïa IwtrVidhreý!Wie
ful of i be ownunpleuat hreception la t
southt o! Irelund, urged that le ebould mafi
hie residencen unthe miitary barrcha durs
Ie sojoura luitat iï ty'-Tie dkereplie
that he hir nodoubt that the quarter4 at th
barracks were very coinfortible, but that th
Imerial hotel was rather more to his tast
au he has accordingiy engaged roome fc
hinelf, en site, at the fanions hostelry o
South Mai.

My fried, lookrher iýyou know how wea
and nervous your wife is, and yon know. tha
Oart.er's Iron Pilla vill relive her, now wh
not be fair about it and buy'ler a box ?

The Xansas wheat crop l worthl $30 t
every man, woman, and chuld la the state.

Ask fifty ladies ta succession what perfum
they coasider the most delicate, the mos
pure and salubrious, the:most permanent, an,
in al respecta the most desirable, and forty
nine of themn çill answer, MnuuviL & LAN,
AS FLORIDA WATER.

The professor of anatomy at Edinburgi
University is paid $16,000 a year.

For Coughs and Colds use Allen's tun
Balsat. Relief is warranted or money re
funded. Seealvertibement. '

The late President Garrett's estate is esti
matei at 820,000,000.

- That wonderful catholicon known ai
Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetab1e Compound
lias given the lady a vld-wide reputatior
for doing good. It is a living spning ai
health and strength.

James and Harry Garfield have decided to
becoime lawyers.

lIauy forget that the hair aud scalp nred
cleansing as well as the bands and feet. Ex-
tensive use of Ayer's Hair Vigor has proven
that it is the best cleansing agent for the hair
-that it prevents as well as renoves dand.
ruff, cools and soothes the scalp, and stimu.
lates the hair to renewed growth and beauty.

There are thirty-six varietices of oak lu the
United States'

Messrs. Forrest & Co., of Brooklyn, New
York, are now seliihg an Electric Belt for
$L.00 whi k has heret fore sold at $6.00.
Such a large reduction is worth consideriug
on auy kind of goode, and we vould advise
those of our readers who are troubled with
any of the diseases set forth lin their adver-
tisement in this issue, to which we refer you,
to send for the Belt and -test its nerits. .

Fresh milk frorn Asiierica is now sold in
London,

Tiere is nothing to e qual Nother Graves'
Worm Exterminator for destroying w9rrn.

Plenty of suw up in Montana.
Have you tried Holloway's Corn Cure ? It

bas no equal for removing these troublesone
excrescences. 4*

London has 9,500 cabs.
Orpba M. Hodge, Battle Creek, Mich.,

writes c-" I upset a tea-kettle of boiling hot
water on my band. I at once upplied Dr.
Thomas' Eclectri 011, and the effset was to
immediately allay the pain. I was cured in
three days.

Joaquin Miller is to become a lecturer. Hie
subject will be the "Danites of New York."

A LUCKY KANGARdO HUNTER.
1 IOne cf the most daring Kangtoo hunters
of Australia, and hie stag hounds, were ter-
ribly lacerated by a wounded Kangarco, on
the great sheep ranche of Mr. Alfred Hay,
Boomanoomana, N. S. W., and were entirely
cared by the use of St. Jacobi Oil. Mr. Hay
writes that it ib the greatest pain-cure ever
ntroduced for man or beast.

WITH FIVE DOLLARS
roU CNI sElcUnE A WHoLE

Ducal Brunswick Governmnent Bond.
These bonds are hares a a loan, the interest

of which ia paid out in prenuiss three times
yeary. Every bondis en utitc t

TliREE DRWNGS ANNUAIALX,
until each and every bond is ndeemed with a
lagsi or smasfenprenauns. ver>' bond MU5T
laa ons muo e flewlng preminis,as thor
ire No0 BLASES.

Premium nlchamarks. Reicbmarks.
1 @ 150,000 - 190,0>00
i .. soooo -- 50ooo

-1 .. t,aio - 12,000
60,0 - 3,80

I .- 9,000 ~ 9,000
i -- 7,500 -- 7,50
2 - 0,0 - s',00i - 8.000 - 12,000

2 • .1,800 -- 5,000
50 - - s80 - . 9,000

5 - 2M - 1,12
S ~ ~ 8 -- iO - -1,080

s 1 . 105 - sa
7,60 . , - 27,100.

Together 7,700 premiumns, amountinç te 900,495
Rechsmarks. The next Redemption takes

place on the
FIRST OF NOVEMBER,

And every Bond bought of us on'or. befo e the
st of November is entitled to the whole proaiun
hat may b drani theron on tht'dat. Out-

f-town orders sent lu Registeied Letters, and
miag$5, vill eaur one of these bonds for the
nx dIwng B lanepayable-lu monthin l-

telnéae. an idescirculea,.or an>' abier
enfrmatin n-addrssm
INTERNATIONAL BANKINC CG.,

0 Fulton St., cor. Broadway, NTew York City.
-xsrsaisktED rN 1874.

AffThc above Government Bonds are not ta
e camared wit an- Lottary whatsoever, as

aba>'dedib ytise Court af Appeuie, andi do
,o coni t au fthelaws o!th it
Itates
N.B.-In wrtin, pièae state that you saw

his in the Tasu WîNnas9. 8-t!

ISTRICT oF MONTREAL. Superior
. Court. Dame Julie Dumont, of the City

rf Montreal, District of M real, Wif o! I
Sebastien Villiot, d'L'atour, .ontrtor, f the'
ame p i e natitu.to dan uctid.2for separa-Born n + kL.t

e Bou in a cellar inite'rlietis af.'the Lib
e ty ; bred in the atter of the sarne classic1

_clity ;~ ducate inhAialversity-of-the e
e ble lanes, with-their various departientsi
e luma and alleys of notoriety ; ut an arly 5
e aun adept in the lore of :vice, and capable4
r solvinu the scientific problern of making c
n a live hood by bis wite; gruduatig ire

the lowest ring of the ladder, and ascendi
through the various phases of barefooted pi

k boy and :flag-sweepr in Fishamble-stret
t ahoe-black, waiter in' a porter-iouse, felon
y Newgate, hackney vriting clerk in Patrick

Close, hosie in Smbck-alley, attorney-at-la
editor of a newspapr,&c,&c.;.owner of

ofine mansion in Stephen'aigreeril and th
ha.ndsome chariot, with arme emblazoned1

:a capacious mante ai each panel, and are
t engraved on every buckle of the silver-plat

darness, which bas just set him down at th
door of his residence, along with Judge No
biy, one o! bis most- intimate associate
Franis Higgins, alias " Sham Squire," o

I of the most infamous notorieties of the da
with a blustering air of self-conscious supe

iority struts through the vestibule, thronge
. with favning menials (hirelings of the mos

disreputable of their Iclas), and w'ithb is cor
panion procceds, pûflng and panting, toti
dining-room, ta makeb is excuses to t e sele
party of gués.s already asembled for the u
avoidable iroumstances which had so elon
dctained hhn ut the courts ; and as, full t
ern-essensii4 he renders hie apology, t!

mf courteous gcesi, graciously anticipsting th
sunptuoui nuentainment in perspective, con
descend to assar him the contretempa is quit
en reyle whi\e, swift us magie, beneath th(
combined activity ofmany liveried attendant
an array of savory dishes, garnished witl
crystal vues of rare and costly wine, grai
the board, and regale the olfactory nerves
the company, who, without further ceremon
-for it is a gentlemen's party-marsh
thensselves in place. With silver ladle th
host commences by dispensing turtle.soup-
the genuine article-on Sèvres china ; and
like t'le full red moon gleaming througha
fog-but, no, we must not libel the fair plan
et by such sînile, but confine ourselves ta sa
that, viewed through the steamy vapor curl
ing frou the tureen, the bloated visage, stere
otyped, as it vere, with loathsome character
of vice, the course featres, indicating i
every line the rude stamp of ill-conditione'
birt, bthe rose type of countenance made
grosser by lxury, and unameliorated by th
hmanising influence of any refining or gen
tle association iviith which ho had ever come
into contact, did nut present an object cal
calated to win or to attract admiration, but
contrariwise, that from which the eye of i

casual observer might involuntarily recoil- a
from some spctacle not good or pleasant t>
look upon. B ut custom rmay reconcile aver
sidi, and the' partiality of friendship may
weave 'a mask, efficacioue as the silver veil o
Mokanna, to disguise the hideous lineamenti
beneath, and inpart to them even a glamour
of mythical divinity. So, in the opinion o
bis compeers, spirits of kindred afinity
Franois Higgins ranked high us ho dia
in his own, which -was exalted indaed;
to his defects and blemishes the
being quite as blind as he was himself
o! the circle, moreover, closed around him
truth to record, not one .could look into the
nirror of his own conscience and view ther
the fair refiection of a seul unullied by pua
sions that communicate an impress of thei

Sown to every trait of the physiognomy. First
in place, on the right hand of the squire, is a
dapper little man, -ahose character i
unmietakably portrayed in hie as
pet and hearing; stars and decora
tions glitter apon his brilliant ;niform, a
sinue fickes upon bis lip and brow, yet in
vain would the most scrutinising observation
seek for the faintest trace of nature's patent
confirming title to nobility in the mean, cruel
deçraved expression of countenance of Lut
tri (Lord Carhampton), commander of the
forces, as flippant, supercilioue, overbearing,
he takes the lead in conversation, exacts and
engrosaes the chief attention and homage of
ail. Hies vi-a-vi is Chief Justice Lord Clon-
mel, corpulent and vulgar, in each attri-
bute displayiagthe perfection of wi
ada talent,'abseneao! digalty ad us-
serupulosity of honour by means of which
ho han achieved bis promotion from the ranka
of the democrac> to the station of a peer, upon
whom even the alo of a coronet could nto
confer an adventitious lustre,, or hie ability
of sarcaam, swagger, asnd ridicule, invest with
an egis that rendered hin invulnerable to
the barbed arows and daggerthruste of those
whom bis lajustico aud hari riger had con-
verted into f&ès, effirvèscing iith the Im-
poisonedi gall into which they ad dipped
the · point of the weapons that ultimately
vrught hi' bane. Next in order is John
Toler (Lord Norbury), overflowing with ex-
uberant spirit of conviviality, .,bonhomie, -and

auggery, and ,retailing with infinite, humor
the bon mots and livoly sallies of wit, with
whiche was .wont facetiously tacheer the
flagging heart of somane an or other of the
becatomb -of victime'whom it was his vaunt
ta have' sentenced to thesxtreme penalty of
the law ut asingle ansize. Oppositeto this be-
nign and philosophical judge, with brow as ob-
viouls)- deS'oloping -thn -orga-,o!,- self-ap-probation snd dorenonr, climlng defini-
tidn o! - ban ton, sorane,'-imperturbabe,
sud complaisant, at John: Claudisas Bores-
ford, and net to be rivalled in boustful
pneteniaateice to ,Qovernment b>' any'.
Hoexpatiatedseely upon the morits of ti

inquisition 'ethlisbsd nder .his auspies,
and tise nasb .4 ahbo, -succumnbing ta toiture
ai vat-ioua gpte,.-adininistered under hise
persenal dbrsedaa ut hie riding-mchool la Marl-
boroug etreet, sud other fioggng depots, bad!

xpxdunder thep ktt,. or goaded labo thea
dallaions ruvingaof lnaity' had beomane, asut
-were, oracles uttering the dogm o! others,
hupi>' uncoonscious o! bise wyor whereforeof 
teit- destiny'. l juxtapositio~ with 3îhis high

prie t'.of, scinfcand;expiatiqnJáraultiar re-
eponses atd divination, ,towere .'oreat -and

formidable, , with brit-lting w ime'rwth'o
felna gîlréri in his sys giçg a,. ig~ b ii t
s ring upon his prey, tard Kinçerrugh,
CloneloF-the -ortbis Cork-Milibs..r&gted

-ling matai 1 idhilhi - dèlighbed a
er- Captain' M 4 trong, gdeiure, sleek a
l'- sofit i mu ,dd blasi; 'sb' 'geioùs- 'i,' i
ta- portment, soz-wiidng in:--apect j thie sll
of worm that glides into the core of a fruit a
ge cankers it, was not more gehtIenmore in
of ating in its advances; his emile was engagi
ut fromitsvery eimplicity and meekness; a

om le smiled and smiled, and the smile' seem
ng àe much a part of is face as the lip it wreat
ot- ed, and the cheek on which it glistened. B
et, was discreet and silent, too, for he spoke ve
in' little, and then la low tone and measur
's words; but his-placid, sheep-like eye atte

w, tively perused every individual, unobtrnsiv
a ly noted down every impression on meniory

he tabiet, and betimes turned inwardly; whi
in hie ear opened to the conversation aroun
st not a syllable of which passed disregarde
ed made mental calculation of the profit like
;e to accrue from te harvest lie w
r- about 'to .reap, when mature enoug
s, to thrust into it the sickle of the mowe

ne Yes, Judas may have hadsome qualms befor
y, hand for selling innocent blood ; but this me
r- had noue, and his callousbosom swelled hig
d as, gloating in the rospect of the lucre a:
et ticipated, he beheldin vision the leade tha
m- vere to falln, ad measured each drop f thi
me blood that should fill hie cornucopiao
ct gold. What a pandemonium! cries the a
n- tounded reader, half-incredulous ; whati
g conclave of unredeemed iniquity, without on

cf contrasting spot to relieve the dark monotos
ie ous sade of the picture, vithout one vistaà
te mind, heart, or soul, animated or inspired b
n- one touch of divine grace, one gleam shinin
te through the gloom ;-not one. But in Satani
te divan la i net so ? And we know upon hig
e, authority that the demon, with seven mor
h bad as himself, have made their habitation i
ce human bosoms ; here they seemed to ha;
of established an empite, and no exorcist wa
y invoked to dispossess them.
al The soup had been disposed of, and r'
e placed by a haunch of venison, when Lor
- Carhampton, sipping a glass of wine, ad
d, dressed the host, and said: " So you lh
a such a busy day at the courts, and se usua
a- more committals than acquittals, I fain say r
Y " Pifh, ifh ?" aspirated the equire, snifflin

-sp lis breath and blowing like Vulcan res;
- ing on his anvil. " IWe weren't idle, I nwai

-rant ve ; the black-dog* iseramfull ; we'v
n sent out soine score liats; three fellows ar
cd sentenced to swing, and -but where's the us
e o' talking, the country's going from bad t
e worse."

"Thanks to Lord Moira, Sir John Moore
e Grattan, Burgh, Abercrombie, and a crew o
- such officious intermeddlers with the polic
, of the Government," made response Lord
a Clamel. "It la toobad. Lhe sympath
s with the disaffected PPist encourages.'the

Ln their rebellion, an gives a sanction t
- such lax Protestants as set themselves up fa'
Y liberal, to espouse their part ; such derelic
f tion of principle, and the arrival of Lord
8 Moira in the country to etrengthen it, ha
r been very unfortunate--quite nullifies all ou
f coercive policy. I hear Grattan le going t'

England ?"
I " Smull los wherever he goes ;-the very

;worst of the lot," obeerved Claudius Beres
Y ford, with -a stupid, innocent face that seemé'

to belle the ferocity of his natural disposition,
till hie words discovered the bia. "Plaqu

e it ! I've scored the backs of fifty with live
e hundred, that didn't half well deserve th
- lash as these very knaves. Would I ba] th
r handling of them adl libituam for a day ; and
t if they did not come to their right mind, anc
a learn wisdom, it were not my fault. Govern
s ment le toa lenient by far with this stiff
- necked country."
- •' Hang me, I don't know what more it ca

do," observed Lord Kingsborough. "l'I
trouble yeu for a little o! that excellent Car

n low ham. The very meane taken for the pa
cificatian of the people, and which would sub
due and strike terror into the hearts of any

- other in the world, appear only to stimulate
Sthern to more vigorous resistance, and l'mn

ure we haven't spared-the rod of correction:
the picket, scourge, pitch.cap, free-quarter
• ns, and half -hangings, have e,11 done their

- clu by; et the effervescence is working up to
- an explasion, I ise that."
t -'1P a I!because yau are io indulgent,

and on]>' bal! bang ZV' jocosel> ca-ed lord Nor-
bury, chuckling ut bis own wit. "Look at
me, now I l'm a humane ma as any lere,

1 and yet in the discharg of my duty I do not
lamely hat half-way, aime would I have sen-
tenced a hundred and ninety-eight men to he
whole.ha ed aut One assises No, sir, the
moment clapped my eyes dLeven> nani
brought up, that was enough ; with that la-
initive perception natural to me, I eaw t

once ho *as a culprit, and so pronounced sen-
tence,qualifying it with perhaps alittle season-
ing jeu d'eqprit, to amuse the poorfellow, and
reconcile to mset'his doom with sang froid,
and to do them justice, they are upon the
whole good humored enough, and ready to
take t wel 'Paddy' sayas, once to a Wight
that looked rather disconsolate, 'don't ho
down-hearted my lad.' He was one of the la.
borei. who had conspired to shoot Carhamp-
ton for ome little frolic of my noble friend
among thoir vives' and daughter.-' Sinne
this world'isn't a place to your likng, or
good enough for you,. you aht to bohliged
to me for givlng you at liblabo thoother.'
' Thanit ye ; long lie to yor bonour,' ays
the fell ow ;'un' if I don't hîke v I'1l came

back; eoiTm bomsuppôse le likes it, ha, ha,
ha. I But tbat's my-nay a>: the moment a f el-
1ow is brought belons mes I know him ut: firet
sighit, and g ve hiìhis ione4"

" Tien you uns a yhyïib' noamiet like Jud-
kin Fitzgqrald, whocoatel aCarmelite trait-
or bybthelace, sand forthwith apply hla reme.-
dy withaut trcubling us for a/at, ' said Lard

-Clonmnel,

S" Ftzgerald huan right tos take the law
tn lahis own bande, snd ta bis on parlour fiog
a mon ta thea bous," r-ébtrted .Bereefords an-
grnl>' r He should bring him: ta the vip.-
mîlng-chool; .but oyery' ma ln à' ittie authôr5jity'enays 'hie fingor atti.he law noaw-a-days,
and-doee just irbat.pleases hlm." '-t

-QeBecàuse thieilaw gives him -lutitude, air,"
eoie Majôr Ssvantbruequely;r<" -Isn'ttt be-
ause vs are empuwerëd ta cariy;aùttlé de-
signse.#theGernmentby.er aohopenatiön,

fl'- brow;-,thon lting t iiipl syéâd-!«-'-go
jar oftly into the face o! C ptaiâi rmstdn hé
mu, continued,,wi h bland se';i&P" iowïr
;or- alirt\proresing .t Bond'e? An>' rin
ere .forceïsI o oi1g to the United Irishmen?

nto fooe he aeer
nd dallying, he smiled, simpered, looked mys
te- terious, and in soft, purring tones rejoined
ky . Wergeting.on to-our atisfaction-
nd recruits abund.ant, plans maturlng y
a- don't prbe nie eeper jüet now wre
ng sigmnficantly, n Lord' Clonmel,- taking <tii
n hint, resumed, tnrMng toCarhanpton½ -
ed " By-the-by, isn't it a seaudal and$ h n
h- to see a Papisi, suchas Byrne of Ckbitteely
le ln possession of that fine estate and s iiliu
ry aodProtestants lackng 'an acre of land
ledy gow .comes it ? . ,.
n. Is-Byrne a Papist, though ?" saidC-Clatd
e- us Beresford. "is father, George Byrne
y'a read his recantation -'and drôpped the%!ix
'le when he married thesistet oftle-Marif4'd
d, Buckingham."
, ,"Ay; did ie," cried Carliarúpton, 'with a

ly aaeer; "and a fine convert heé ewas: seldom
as if evar crossed the 'threshold of a church.
h scoffed the bishops; was 'never known ta' oen
r. tertaik a nunister at his table ; aud t1odlih
e- he lied in lip, in heart he vas as papistical as
an thé Pope of Rame could desire. liad 'IMy
gh will I'd hang all such humbugs.-But what
n- of the present man, dosa lie go ta chrch ?'
at IWas never seen inside of a church door,
te briskly returned dlonrel. • "Marrid a
of papist, old Devereux of Carrigmanan's daugh
s- ter, and had bis children baptised by a priest
a How comes he to hold the property? ". -

ne "Why, I'1l tell you; easy enough," :cried
n- Claudius Beresford. " The Buakinghamfam
of ily back him up, and thoyarepowerful-; their
y interest and patronage .e his prop and shield.,
g Sa, friend Rigginsr'.ryou needn't be gaping
's with mouth wide open, as one thit expected a
h plum tofall into it. ·-Byrne of 'Cabinteely .le
e, as firinly rooted in hie ground asyouare
[n seated on eyour cushion. Pass over the de
re canter, Sandysm
as " Armstrong, why don't youî get him to

join the United Irishmen; he would be an
e-. acquisition," exclaimed Clonmel, eagerly, and
rd studying the countenance of the captain to
d- learn from it, had an abject se desirable been
d already compassed. Bit Armstrong, fiddling.
l, with his glass, 'inade hesitating reply.
'- "Lord Edwsird Fitzgerald an I called

g upon himl; he received us kindly, and made
t. us stay for dinner; but ho refused point blank
- te listen ta our overtures; said he had made
e up bis mmd never to interfere in politics ;
e warned us against the danger of our own sur-
e reptitious proceedings; hinted that we would
o be betrayed by spies; la short, used such ad-

monition' and caution that, fearful ot Lord
, Edward taking aliarm, I hurried him away.".
f - ' " What about thôse kinsmen of his lately

come front France, whom 1 have met at Cen-
eral Cockburn's?" demanded Beresford.

Y. What are their politics--revolutionary, no.
m d.oubt ?.)
n " No," returned - rmstron, dejectedly.
r "We sounded them, tdo, and they won't jom

us, Michael is the o'enly one of the clan. W6
d found pliant."
s '«Fudge !" roared Major Swa•a, whose po-
r tationswere beginnmng to render him amiat-
Sed, " Istake i soul , air, my soul-
Sthat every man of the nome is a rebel at

y heart, a-hiccup--covert- sneak, disguised
- J4muit, and--hicoup--I'l pay the forfeit ta
d Beelzebub if 1 be wrçng.jn my verdict." :

Major Sirr, contemplating Major Swan
e with affectionate interest, sighed heavily,
e threw up his eye, and said, speakmnthought-
e fully ' We may, by a very simp proceas
e arrive ut the conclusion we desire. I daresa9»
d Mr. Byrne is a very loyal person: far bo it
d fromn me ta incur reprobation by judging or

condemning any man unheard; but, then; we
cannot accept any rùan's character of himeslf
on trust. Now, I humblyi àggst that if

n some of the people about the village,suy' a
[ laborer or two, or some' of thé'domestic wers
- apprehended sud questioned, w umightélicit
- some reliable information us 'téthe real opin-
. ions and proceedings of that fàmily."

y Questioned 1" growled Major Saidys,
e darting from a pair of walfiah eyes a glance

at once savage and contemptuous at Major
Sirr. "Are you apoony enongh to -fancy
you'll worm out the truth by questioning

r sncb lying knaves?"
"IThon we'll scourge it ont of them, if that

will content you," returned Majôr Sarr, with
conciliatiaf demeanomer. ,z

ccivo t rm the pitchcap, the yicket and
the rope; if these won'tdo, try fire and burn
it out of them," said,Major Sandys, mollified.
" Let me help you, and sesif we don't get

some of them te swear a crinilia accusation
against this taIr-faced e eman, and ull off
bis bshepskin cloak. f w iudo:scee as I
anticipate, mind I will coyeanû for a share
la the boot ; for if he be found treasonible,
all the Buckinghams lathe kingdom, with
the viceroy ta boot, can't dave his neck from
the rope, and his estate from odnfiscation ;-
and my I4ord Norbury *on't abject ta pass
sentence."

"Not in theI east," faaetioualy returned
the judge, with 'a hideous grimAce of-humour.
"I shall never demur te rdnder, by word -or
deed, to any main hisdue; but thia candidate,
being of more note thanusually comes iithin
my sphere, mustbeawarded' a' funera ora-
tion, te imnpart somnitytthis exitp -I muet
look up the Bible for someappropriate text.
Thore le nothingd Ilike sonmuch' or mores toa
my> taste thati- weeding the world of malunis

WandI ou d minist'r' tccerpeia
t a nd nd ovr Mue> Bni rgl an

with Mages, and "a' few more I
could namne,"' 'mutteredi Lord' Glonmmel,
-whils lightning' fiadìba'-frm thena bb "ye;
scowling bencathi î'mreoe brow ; " thon
wightî know 'peace' and brote free once
mors." '

" Ishall bs happy ta oblige yons, If ever oc:-
casion shonld jrsont itse]!," returned -the
judge, vrit' M'fiouirish ana geettre-o! condes-
seensionj*bfieh kping the 'ludiarousj st theo
tablse' ti'î'Rê *was intiérr~uptod by S4uirèe

-g ~ élaiming:' '' '

"ut' *he abouit Bfrusîa' di Oa'binteely ?
Canit ye g a eharter vay to work.?.LCan't yfr
Jfathim ?t'»' '

*" Yes, by u"léUre de àachet,'a gôod mode of g
precsding,"'i observed Garhaumpton 3kb ut

h- .a e0 so wehedged" ni, I doubt ;if.Svreoud&
reach lm tbatway' . "

,Clo anvesngugestád' Olue,
'mught discodveri hcjioin' theId he 4sdr
'directed: ä4esieIàùi 'haW 1kYPI

r 4 e4,edMajor 14an.
d su tir of exul.

s4 - elvethe

lita Uoa

heshoi,

by ge g ie tr ing
chestant in the

9 h0fn -tons Of
ary of Iynooh and bring.t ts-12ps 4- e a'tthe Castle, wont[g h tt ole bis face aganet a Salitary

s a-n"dVastlereagh, though olitaOfrte.
pe$with the country, and, like Achilles, onIy

beh appeasedby lood, las, nevertheesng te Papiste one or two chums, wrihoni
t xhe ;-eed o rn se

edfrq er. Depe n n'~~~~fi neù ~t 6 a o B rise a bu).
- 1alopabè&ae;certain'to do nd

bial thetowers thtne/youwiha e
forg r-n. -have ur

t Yaneedn't have any sbch fers," re-dr tuned~dodKiugsb6rough, looking reassur.
e iùgly at theblank visages of Higgins, Sandys

anth ,rest.. ,t'Camlden hates the whole
epopish b'rood not the lese for his beinlr'
Scoipelled- to maire a cOncession to the

y eJmor pf.ï the,,. hottentots-that iwent
g aâistÇ bis; stomach. Castlereagh finds

it';expedient :t,. bis' policy to gull
'the .people. with ,the show o! patronage
of one ontwo' of tbeir denilgods. )o wo- not

r se tbat while h.estrokes them with one Ihand
i hescont-ges ;thepiwith the other? Fitzgib.

,bon out'goeyhimiii detestation of the country
Snrl. the-peopll,..asnd boasts aloud he willsimna'ka the Papisteda tame as cats."

*Qèt alang;a You've nothing to fear;
theyll not. stem . the course of law i'

favo' a -Ps.pist in .Whom. they have no
i spe ''terest, unless lie maikes it himself

r ivwtKljheir while,'and in that yeu eau circumin-
Sventhit'T' a.

.M Bût iy Lord, Clonmel won't counîtenance
it.;plië ja patriot and favours the Papists,"
.cried Mqor Sirr, agling his lordship witi s.

- tirical'iliun7pur.
S 'Hold ycurjaw ? I was a ---.d s '

'vocferttat Conmel, half-frowning, half-
mirthfully$ " Having a talent for aceting, i

- got'.up one; morning moonstruck with the
notion thafdwouild play the double rt of

* tribune and'statesman to achieve popularity,
without onë iota of sympathy i the iatter.
I.dvoted for the Roman Catholie Bill,
and 'by iso doing fell to zem in
Government' favour, ýwithout gaining pub.

Slic applause. as .I would't go tie
whole hoglAsh the peole, like <ratta,..f

ncant think low Burgh contrives it-: hu's the
2 best actor:I know of, for ho Ieeps with thte
1 people and .Government bot ; and as to my

patriotism; why, all I have to say is, obe
sorry to:sanction, by my example or appro.ai,
the uniatual villification o! fatherland ii
which Lo*tClare vents his spleen, or the atro-
ciouscobrciòu of which he i the advocate for
crushing thé eople; bat ns for courting pop-
u yni-ity agaih by patronizng tis measure or
that,.one man or another I 4eclare off--

"Iàn't that a hard case 'about younug
O'Drisc5ll ?" here chirmed in Major Swai, di-
'vertitg the theme to another current. " As
fine a young fellow as ever yon saw, Protes-
tant and all, choused ont of hiS father's es.
tate and illegitimatised·by some law ii bis
birth that debars him from inheriting-- -"

"Glad ! it ;-conceited poppy !" ejaculated
Gaudin Beresford;

'One of the godly saints that all your
blandishments eould not entice to becoie
one of our club an that Arcadian locality and

i elysian, bower ofCrane-lane,"'t†aughed Kings-
borough, winking over a glass of punch at
the squire, wlo .naively returned, pursing his
fiabby nether lip:

.:-I liate.these pions one; they coine to no
gocd for aàl;their sneaking whine and cant.

"He a .great crony of as big a Pharisce as
hunself, Moira's chaplain, ,Berwick, that I
wa within an uaim's'.ace of having sent on
board a transport .Jor. meddling m favour o
somes rebl scoundrels I thoughtfit to pnnish
at bis gate," exolaimed Carhampton, and
with an expression of countenance that in its
concentrated malignity was scarcely short of
demoniac,.e h added, jerki his head mmie-
cingly : "He, had better e careful. lest I
may put rny threat into execution soic -. "

"Look you bers, now," said Clonniel, in-
terposing, "panons, bishops, sand churclunen
of every grade, I bate the coth; they are he-
gmning with that iaolent, avaricious despot
Ager, a self -seekig, greedy, hypocritical lot.
I pick but one grain of wheat out
of the bushel of chaff, and that man ls Ber.
wick. Let him alone. And, faith, I'rn sorry
for Maurice O'Driscoll ;-not thit I think
many men are worth being sorry for ;-but
his father, Sir Phinius, a jolly old toper and
foxhunter, vas the mest reckles, hospitable
and best sample of an Irishnan Iever knew.
M.a' a pleasant day I epent with hum ln
Garryowel, where the wine flowed like water
and we turned tho night into day, anti fl

lwd th bonde frm morn til ight Ri

was us nie a porion as ever Imnet. Pi> han
mnforrnality in the miarriage shoul d hel 11
lo.galised it and oast ber son adrift.l'lu#
hun if I couid ; but ont of office my>'self noi~
whiat ban I do T" id wl" Pha ! the milk of human km.ndrs.wi
nover asanate In your bosom r' criserce.
fard, iromcally'. " Methought Carleton li-
gratitude had cnted you of the. weakness cf
making mn--

" Wortblosa wretch 1' aspirated Çlav'ie8, r
'inrotll uldjst pu on ini the same

ooin. Guilford 'Côladdisk as worth a score o
much bol>' humbugs."ds a
SClonni'-emnled:" " Ay, Guilford Colandik~

is a cork that-would Sat -when auplumme re
'would go .to'tho bottomnv Ho has the ern
talent of prevaricating -with a plausible fce r
and ho ls not affiieted witli that propensitO
voracty that mari many' a mans fortune "

"Neithor doses lie' make wry faces ut plen a
nu-s, or set 'up-to be~ a coear o! others by' ju

musemote or ~ ekè bsself'é ' wit h
n nrpusit,."'fier.bbW 'rotortderetr, "

whb'actnedulitent soneer in the invid o th
côommendation' df li a f end's eulogik-
f'Guilford for tMymadèy ; 'emIglad-the sbock We
hliadedDavidsonihavre got possession o! Gar- no

ryoal?'iinbt," naid:Carhamtoneq asi
"Why eridaBéreso nappishisisya

"Bëèilie it'îili-be" the neans of thrneuti h
the pagr fr 'éver intoour path to jostie ,n
for ams. . r,' ' D a

S"F u1 rn -bim And with thise-
taution;'dotbemng' imovéd, the gen-

tieomen' tum~ed> runddiothé1 fire andt
cigars Beesbkdiitiedn lutiafiHenry an
-is friend 't? t àle'me why SirGoven. 1ik

G- redill è-dlso wbee. nn tt .ndo oli ws]Vwih anohisW
6tàhoh b .îfietl ira his bei

ra oiôCh8 i4 d rBt h lpfo bis
'u' Ki~étdulo haecbii'bakbv'rlthOd' N foi

~4.t~ i.~tSnd1 i 1jUii ftbW inntof. mile -
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